Welcome to Mrs. Elacqua's Page!

- Living Environment
- AP Biology
- Environmental Science
- Forensic Science/Field Studies

If you need to get in touch with me, the fastest method is by emailing me: selacqua@watervillecsd.org I will get back to you ASAP!

To access homework assignments, please login to classroom.google.com using your child’s login information.

I use Remind to send notifications to my classes about class happenings, homework, etc. Text the code below to 81010 to sign up!

- To join Living Environment, please text @wcs-bio or go to remind.com/join/wcs-bio
- To join Forensic Science, please text @wcs-forsci or go to remind.com/join/wcs-forsci
- To join Environmental Science, please text @wcs-envsci or go to remind.com/join/wcs-envsci
- To join AP Biology, please text @wcs-apbio or go to remind.com/join/wcs-apbio

In addition, if you are involved in any of these clubs/organizations, you are welcome to join Remind as well!

- To join National Honor Society, please text @wcsnhs or go to remind.com/join/wcsnhs
- To join Waterville P.R.I.D.E., please text @wcspride or go to remind.com/join/wcspride

About Me:
I’m a graduate of Utica College with a B.S. in Biology and M.S. in Liberal Studies, and I earned my teaching credentials through Le Moyne College. I am the proud recipient of the 2018 Empire State Excellence in Teaching Award and have been recognized as a New York State Master Teacher. When I’m not teaching, I’m spending time with my husband and our 6 ferrets (Waffles, Ghost, Nibbles, Rocket, Sockso, and Snapdragon). My classroom is also home to a bearded dragon named Trogdor.